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STATE RESTS . 
IN TRIAL OF t 

MURDER CASE 

• 
I YESTERDAY'S SCORES J HONOR TWELVE UNITS COMPETE 

JUNIOR WOMEN FOR HONORS ON 
THIS EVENING GOVERNOR'S DAY 

.. 
(By United News) 
National League 

St. Louis 
New York 

R. H. E. 
1 8 l ' 
480 

Mot her of Murdered 
Man Called As Final 

Witness For 
State 

By Francis J. Starzl 

Cincinnati 
Brooklyn 

Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 

Chicago 
Boston 

American League 

1 5 ! 
710 3 

714 1 
6 11 2 

.( 12 ). 
6 12 ... 

"---
Members Of Staff And Governor Kendall U n~ 

Circle Will Be able To Attend; Can-
Named To- f c e I Construction 

night \ Of Foot-Bridge 

Tonight at seven the twelve mem- Rivalry between the military 
bers of Staff and Circle who were units for Governor's day honors is The state rested its case in the 

trial of Robert Leeper, charged with 
the first-degree murder of his father
n-Iaw, Roy Wertb, yesterday after

noon after calling to the witness 
stand Mrs. Julia Wertb, 75-year-old 
mother of the murdered man. Court 
was adjourned by Judge Ralph Otto 

Boston 
Cleveland 
No other games scheduled. 

8 8 2 chosen out of the twenty candidate!! 
6 14 4 at the election Tuesday will be an

nounced at President's Point. The 
new members of the organization will 

exceeding all previous years and 
as a criteriol.l for the day's success 
it aur~sses a)l ~lIvapce iJldications 
of former years. 

fo:Jowing the state's announcement of 
resting, until 9 o'clock this m()l·ning. • 

Mrs. Wertz testified that she was 

SIX ARE DEAD 
IN FOOD RIOTS 

IN RUHR AREA 

receive a rose all they enter the circle 
made up of the members of Staff 
and Circle this ) ear. 

This evening all senior and junior 
women and others who wish will meet 
at Old Capitol and march to the 
President's foinl.. The members of 
this year's Staff :u.d Circle, the nom
inees 81'd the Dean of Women will 

at the Read home near Dolliver, Iowa, 
on December 26, 1922, the day belol'tl 
the murder, and that Mrs. Mirna 
Wertz, widow of the murdered man 
and charged with the murder of hel' 
husband in a grand jury indIctment, 
11'1'.& visiting at the Read honte at 
thnt time. 

Cuno Faces 
lead the procession to the point. 

Cabinet There the new member~ will be an-

With the acceptance received to
day from Maj. Gen. George B. 
Duncan commander of the 7th 
Corp area of {)maha, Nebr., the 
guest list of the military qepart
ment of the University bas been 
completed. Gen. Duncan will in
spect the annual R. O. T. C. review 
in company with his chief of staff, 
Col. Roy Upton. The honor of es
corting the two honored guests from 

ExPected Wertz Death 

Crisis; May Offer 
New Payment 

To France 
~he told the jury that Mrs. Mirna -

Wertz received a long distance tele- (By United News) 
phon~ call and told her that it was Berlin, May 23.-Six dead aM 
·Se.ryI's fellow." She stated. on more than 40 wounded mark the toll 
questioning that the widow of t!le of the past twenty-four hours in 
mutdered man had never told her communist street battles with police 
thllt Leeper and Beryl Wertz-Leeper in the Ruhr danger spot of Dortmund 
hatl been married. and Gelsenkirchen, industrial cities. 

H. G. Walker, assistant county at- Incendiary fire was occuring Wednell_ 
tomey, then asked the witnlls3 what day night. The Ruhr press clainJ3 
further conversation she had had that the communists are 80Jicitinllr 
with her datighter-in-Iaw. She te!. arms from the French who are ac
tified that she had asked her jf "Roy tively supporting them. 
wal still drinking hard," and tha~ the Commll~\lsts at lAingendreer plund
answer was in the affirmative and ered nine warehouses but were re
that Mrs. Mima Wertz added "His pulsed. Terror reigned in Gel sen
heart is bad and you shouldn't be kirchen when reds clashed with south 

nounced. the 10:12 a. m. Burlington train 
The ml'mbers of this organization to lowa field, falls to the University 

CbllSCIl entire:y on the basis. of theJr Band and to Co. B of engineers, 
adivitieg d~ring their college car- that unit having the distinction of 
eer aci as en advisory board to work being named "color company" for 
'I<ith the Dean of Women during the Winning the most field events on 
Senior year. Election to Staff and last Go~rnor's Day. General Dun
Circle is con~idered one of the high- 1 ,can made his last tour of inspection 
est honors which can come to a J'O t1Je Universitr vf Iowa at the time 
Junior woman. of the Keuhnle-Finkbine ,banquet, and 

Formal initiation of the members upon that occasion he was on~ of thp 
of Staff and Circle will take place banquet speakers. 
next fall after the semester has Examinations have not been schad,
started befOTe they 'take up their u1ed for Saturday in order that stu
work as an advisory board for the dents as well as fll-culty may join 
D~an of women. with, Iowa City people in attending 

------. 
ro AWARD 4 I'S 

AT W.A.A. PICNIC 
surprised to hear of his sudden death defense forces in street fights in __ 

''l '~ morning events which will take 
place on Iowa Field. At I:Sl) 
o'clock will occur the reviey; · proper 
and immediately after i~s close' the 
results of the morning competitive 
drills will be announced and the 
awards made. The prizes and tro
phies were placed on exhi,bit at 
Whetstone's this mornl11~ and will 
remain there over tomorrow and 

(llIe of these days." which two were slain and a dozen Numerals, Chevrons And Stars 
Admit Gun Into Reeord wounded. The police headquarter!! Will Be Given To 

This was the last testimony for was reported ablaze. First Teams 
the state's ease and will undouM<:dly The fight followed food riots Tues. __ 

until Saturda>- noon. be linked up by the state's attorneys day night, which had been suppressed Four "I" sweaters will be award-
Infantry, engineers units and. moaa .being evidence of a premedihted by the fire department. Merchants ed to women at the annual W. A. A. 

tor transport ,are the contenders for 
murder. reduced food prices Wednesday bu~ spring picnic today at five o'clock at the day's honors . . The superiority 

Ex h i bit seventeen, an auto- the disorderly mobs got out of hand the City park. This win be the -last 
which has in the last few years 

nlntic revolver with which it i'3 al- during the evening hours. meeting of the year and will be ad-
been acceeded to the engineers will 

e~ed Leeper killed Wertz was flual1)' Overnight nlashes occurred at joumed in time for those who wish 
~ !be very strongly contested by the 

ntroduced as evidence in the case Dortmund, when four persons were to attend the Staff and Circle tn- . 'infantry. Among the competitive 
yesterday, when A. C. Harmon, for- killed and thirty wounded m' fl'g' h'· stallation. In case of rain the meet- d . I d .., events are the following: best l'll e 

(Continued on page 8) between police and strikers. While ing will be held at the women's gim- freshman j best drilled sophomores; 
----------------'1 reds were rampant in the Ruhr the naslum. (Continued on page 8) 

TO PRINT PIP' ER'S Berlin cabinet was wrestling with Sixteen women will be initiated at 
reparations and serious differences of this time. Among those who will be
opinion that may lead to a crisis. ' come members of W. A. A. are: CorBOOK OF POEMS The cabinet appreciates the seriou".. inn Mathis Al of Boley, Okla., Beu
ness of the Ruhr disturbances( yet lah Williams Al of Bronson, Naomi 

Speidel Cm3 of Iowa City, Pauline 

Ask University 
To Examine Body 

For Murder Clues 

Eight pagel 

American Medical 
Aid Gives Relief 

To Thirty Billion 

(By United News) 
Moscow, May 23-American aid 

has distributed medical relief to a 
Russian population of more than 
30,000,000 people through the medical 
warehouse of the American relief 
administration which closed Thurs
~ay. 

lThe depart1lre of American wort
ers will wri~ finis to the greatest 
medical reliet campaign in history. 
Never before has one nation given 
sueh help to sick and destitute people 
of another country. 

Traveling continually through fa
mine regions under dangerous con
health and comfort in caring for 
Russia's people. One A'rt1erican died 
and ten contracted typhus or relzing 
fever in the work. ' 

The l1Ditecl Pre. wire .... 

rice f1l1'llilh. the D&ily 

Iowan wUh uUoul aII4 

iDterDaticmal 1le1n • 

NUMBER 195 

EXPOSE IRISH 
PLOT TO BLOW 

UP BUILDINGS 
S e i z e Four Leaders; 

Plan To Start 
New Republic 

By Force 

I (By Unit«! Newra) 
London, May 23-Details of a 

giant Irish 'plot to blow up gov
ernment buildings in London and 
Dublin were exposed Wedneeda.T 
night when four IriSh revolutionary 
leaders were placed on trial at Bow 
street charged with sedicious con
spiracy. 

The joint contributions of the Over throwing of the Irish Free 
'American Red Cross and the United State and the establishment of a 
States Army amounted all to 7,-
600,000 dollars and suppressed an 
epidemic that threatened to wipe 
out millions in Russia. 

FRANCIS NEILSON 
TO GIVE 'DRAMA 
BOOKS TO IOWA 

• I 

Announce New Mem
bers of Purple Mask 
At University Play

ers Banquet 

That Francis Neilson, national 
president of the drama league of 
America, will give a set· of books 
pertaining to drama, the books to 
'be selected by Prof. E . C. Mabie, 
WaS announced by Professor Mabie 
last night at a banquet of the Uni
versity Players and all others in
terested in drama. Francis Neilson 
is a playwright of note, having writ
ten the "Bath Road" which he at-

.republic by force of anns the aim 
of the hu~ conspiracy. Organisa
tion of secret armed bands, manu
facture of explosives, and a terror
isation campaign were amo1lg meth
ods to be employed according to 
the crowns council. 

The men on trial are: Arthur O'
Brien, attractive representative of 
De Valera in London, Sean Mc· 
Grath, Marshal Valgin and Sean 
~ahoney all of whom were ar
tested in March deported from l~ 
land and intrend in England. 

Complete written instructions on 
how to blow up and bum buildings 
and other property were part of. the 
equipment of the Irish republican 
leaders, according to evidence. 

A paper was presented which gave 
a list of youn~ men with their 
respective qualifications in the use 
of revolvers, rUles, and other wea
pons. 

MOUNT'S PARENTS 
ASK NEW QUIZ 

tended in person when .it was pro- Five Attorneys New List Of Wit
duced here by the university theatre. 

nesses; Will Question 
Th honor of membership in Purple Some 

Mask (honorary dramatic society) -_ 
was extended to Leona White A4 (By United News) 
of Council lJluffs, Esther '()ltroegge Chicago, May 23.-Hoping to clear 
A4 of Tripoli, Maurine Sha.w Au the name of Leighton MO\lllt from 
of Des Moines, Walter Dalton A2 of the stigma 01 a suicide theory sug-
Manson, Mildred Walker A"3 of gested in his death, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corydon, Lawrence Brierly A03 of J. L. Mount, the dead Nortbweatena 
lr&dependence and. Lucille Hotl'man University freshman's p8reots, have 
A4 of Iowa City. All of these peo- asked Chief Justice :Mlchael N. Mo
pIe have been prominent in dramatic Kinley to revive the inquiry into hbJ 
work during the past, most of mysterious death in the UDivel'8lt7 
them having taken active part in at class rush of 1921. 
least two of the plays seen last MacMillan Company A c c e p t s 

"Wayfarers" Series Of 
• Tramp Poems 

signa of growing disintegration of the 
German policy of passive resistance 
J:av~ failed to cause a burial of In

ternal cabinet differences. 

Parry Al of West Branch, Marjorie 
Lewis Al of Manonia, Martha Cruse 
of Stanwood, Dorothy Gilfillan A1 
of Milton, Maurine Riele A2 of WiJ-

Murder is suspected to have played winter in the university theatre. 
a part 'in the death of William Membership in this organization is 
Tackey whose body is en route to this given ont yto those who show spe

The Mounts gave Judge JlcKinle» 
a secret list of prospecljve ~~ 
who they said they believed coulo. 
give important information if que ... 
tioned. 

"Wayfarers" win be the ,title of 
a volume of poems JbY Erwin Ford 
Piper, associate professor of Eng
lish ,to be published by Macmillan 
Company some time Ithis year. The 
book will be a 'series of narrative 
and Jyric tramp poems, many of 
which will have appeared in the 
leading magazines of verse in the 
country notably, "Poetry, A Maga
line Verse", "The Measure", and in 
the "Midland". The poems have been 
widely printed In anthologies and in 
the newspape:rs over the IUnited 
States, "Old Man Winter" especially 
having had gre8lt popularity. 

Professor Piper is consLdered by 
Illany )critics as one of the seven 
greatest 'pOets of the country. His 
first book was entitled "Ban'bed 
Wire and Other Poems". A masque 
written by ( him, "The Land of the 
iAlouwas" was presented by the 
IUnivereity TheMre here last year. 
lie tdOk hill B. A. and M. A. from 
the University ofl Nebraska and has 
studied at Harvard. 

Professor PIper has become 

city from Sioux City where he died cial merit in their work. 
on ,Sunday evening, according to a The fun of the evening was in-

A breach exists between Premier Iiams, Esther Fellows Al of Algona, 
Cuno and Minister Hermes, as the 
latter wishes more adp,quate guaran· 
tees with a possible capital levy 
of the industrial leaders. Cuno di&-

Ella Weis Al of Mason City, Mildred 
Kenyon Al of Des Moines, Blanche 
Clapper Al of Rhodes, Edna Spring· 
er Al of Galva, Merna Shipley Al 

message ~eived here yes~rday t?oduced by two burlesque scenes, Assistant state's attorney Jom. 
from the Sioux City Tribune. Tackey one from the Copperhead, and the Sbarbaro indicated that he WOUld 
was doing time for maliciOUS mis- other from the Merchant of Venice. 
chief. " The touching scene in 'Which Mr. 

"Examine the body for /Uly form and Mrs. Shanks receive the news 
Pauline Spencer AS of bes Moines 0 illlutilation. Murder suspected" is of their boy's death was depicted 

will receive her second "I" today. the import of the message. A talle from the Copperhead. Isaac Solz-

likes the scheme and their differences of New London. 
may lead sooner or later to the con
struction of a Hermes cabinet. 

question some of these witnesse8. I~ 

was intimated however that tile 1DCfBl 
to be gleaned probably would be the 
throwing of mere discredit on the 
suicide theory-a theory Deve!' oM· 
cially aceep~. 

Nothing has been don.e in the 
Mount case since Saturday nnW the 
petition of the boy's parent. was 
made. 

The cabinet is considering the Other women who will win their "I'. with Dr. J. J. Lambert, anatomy man A2 of Council Blllffs as the 
plan Whereby thirty billions of marks sweaters are Esther Flynn A3 ot professor, last evening at a late. soldier breaks the news of the death 
might again be offered France bu" Iowa City, Leone Wiggins A4 of hour revealed the fact that the body f Joe Shanks to the stricken 
with the proviso of a five yearll Prairie City, and Frances Johnston had not yet arrived in Iowa City ~ther of Walter Dalton A2 of Man
moratorium in which five billion.. CmS of Danville. Every woman who and that the request for an autopsy <son and the sobbing mother Arthur 
intere8t should be added, giving Gelo' receives an "l" must win l{)00 points could not be complied with until ,Sh:pperd A2 of Ottumwa.' Arthur 
many a reparations bill of thirty-five ir. athletic events. These points may permission had been received from Shepherd was very amusing with 
billions at the end of five years. be gained by making first or second the proper authorities. There Is a his vehement "Don't touch me, PHI DELTS BUY LOT • 
Germany would be prepared to meet "eams in the major and minor sports heavy penalty for violation of the Milt Shanks, you're unclean' 'after rOB BUILDING 81'1'B 
this with interest at the ra~ of a and also in recreational swimming law which designates that a lJeriod which he 8()bbed in a falsetto tone. 
billion a Y81lr for five years, and then and hikihg. of sixty days must elapse ~fore the 

a biUion and a half for the follow- The numerals, chevroJ\8 and star. body is used for dessecttoJf purposes. 
will be awarded to the women who During the interim it is kept in a lng five years, the balance being ]iaid 

in the succeeding twenty years. The 
framers of th~ plan suggest that It 
would amount approximately to fifty 
billions at the end of the period, in
eluding interest. 

have made first and second teamfl room which is locked. 

Announcement was made ,..... 
day by Will 1. Price. recent.ly elected 
president, that next sprl.n¥ a new 
chapter house for the Phi Delta 
Theta members will be in the prooeas 
of construction on lots directlJ acrosa 
the street from the Delta Tau Delta 
house pn North Dubuque street. 

knoW'll to poetry lovers everywhere 
as an authoritY on folk tlore and a W I: ,A.. T H I: '. 

in the major sports such as basket- The body, according to the tele
ball, baseball and 80ceer during the gram, was shipped, from l:IiouJt City 
>elir. Numerals are awarded to worn- Tuesday evening and , sn.ollJQ arrive 
en who make their ·flrst team. here today. In case the police ofti
Chevrona are given to thole who clall of Sioux City have an doubta 
have made a fint team for the lee- about the case and IlUBpeI"t. that vio
ond time and stan are given to the lence lTbht have caulea Jl18 death, 
captains of the varlou. teama. the order whie.h will be the necea

The court ecene from the "Mel' 
chant of Venice" Willi given by 
Walter Dalton as Portia, Arthur 
Shepherd as Bassanio, Lawrence 
Brierly as Antonio, and. Profestor 
Clapp as the Duke. In order to 
get al little loea1 color into the 
piece, the men gathered hats from 
women 8S well as two C8l1fi. while 
masculine Portia wore earrings which 
he borro"M!d pro tem .from Mrs. 
Frank Hicks. The ~up kept the 
banquetera in an uproar with nu-

The translction through whieh the 
land was secured was c10eed recently. 
Plau for the new .tructU!'e are hOW 

in the banda of the architect and 
work will be ataned on the houe 
next .p~, PrIce atatecL 

writer of tramp songs. The forth- --
toming volume wiII be "collection Unsettled with probably ahowers 
of theee tramp lyric. and. nal'rative in wut portion tonllrht. N9t much 
toem.. • chan.. in tetnperature. 

Sonior women who are memben ot 11&.,. pennit for the conduction 
W. A. A. "ui reoefve pJcturea of the of .. P08t-morlena examiuUoIl, will 
".omen'. rymnuium. BOOn 'be received. (Continued OD .... 8) 

/ 
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FORENSIC MEN GIVE 
BANQUET TOMORROW 

Zets Win Delta Sigma Rho Cup 
By A Seven Point 

Margin 
Theta Tau Dance SI of Mancnester, Carl G. Draegert 

Tbeta Tau, engineering fraternity, Al of Thornburg, Henry L. Fred- The gavel will wrap the adjourn-
wil Jentertain at a dancing party Fri- ericksen Al of Crawfordsville, Malt anent on the debating oratorical 
day night, May 26, at the city park I Levingston A2 of Waterloo and Laur- activities for 1922-23 at the lban
pavilion. The chaperons will be Prof. ence L. Brierly AS of Independence. quet of the Forensic League to-
and Mrs. Geo. Keller and M&rtIn A. __ momrw Dlcht at 6 o'clock lilt the 
Gearhart. \ Alphi Tau Omegl Dance Burkley Hotel. The annual ,ban-

Alpha Tau Omega wUI dance Sat- quet ;will be followed by a toast 
Gamma Phi Beta Pledge urday night, May 26, at the city park program aDd the a"f'UC1ing of prir.ea 

Gamma PIal Beta sorority announ- pavilion. Dean Wilbur J. Teeters and earned in forensic competition this 
C8S the pledging of Ruth Scbunk A2 Prof. and Mrs. Henry F. Wickham year. 

, of Wrlaht. will chaperon. The prizes, certain ones which 
will 'be presented tomorrow night, 

S. are the Walter A. ·Jessup award 
at Dancers, 1!'gers of ,26 to Oral ,so Swift, ~ner 

And Priestesses of the University Oratorical con-

Theta Xi Dance 
Theta Xi fraternity will dance 

the cha.pter house on Friday evening, 
May 25. The chaperons will be Miss 
Verneas fraser and A. F. Flab ... 

Chi KaPpa Pi Initiates 
Chi Kappa Pi fraternity announces 

the following initiates: George B. 
Welier Al of Iowa City, Lloyd Rais-

Honor Goddess test; the Frank 10. Lowden prize 
of $60, to be distributed among 

The tinted dre~ the dancers Kenneth 1M. Dunlop Ll of Jefferson, 

d · d th h'te be Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hubbard, Geo-an . smgers an e ~ 1 ro s 
of the priestesses of Athena made rge O. H.urley Ll of Ro~e, Har-

I f I ta 1 t ' th P old D. ReId Ll of Des Momes, Max a ,co or u spec c e a e ana- . 
th e1eb ted b Ath lite Levmgston A2 of Waterloo, and enaea c ra y ena r-

. . Buel G. \Beems AS of Anamosa ty CmS of Colwell, Clarence Ausen- ary SOCIety yesterday evenmg. The th . I MId b ' 
haus AS of Kensett, Byron Z. Gray celebration in honor of Athena, which ~lX ~ elate;. 
:AI of Denver, Colo., Waldo W. took place on the oval between the • prize of 

$25 to Charlton G. Laird Asa of Towne SI of Mount Auburn and Ev- physics and liberal arts buildings, 
McGregor, Floyd O. !Ra.cker A2 of 

erett J. Van Ness Al of Sidney. began with a procession of singers, Wid E G L' d 0'2 . aver y, an rnest . m er A 
dancers, ambasiadors and Atheman f () kl d h Zeta tho I 

' 0 a an, t e ga Ian nter-
Phi Gamma Delta Pledge populace, who earned green boughs. i Ch . h' db team 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternit an- soc ety amplons Ip e ,ate ; 
th 1 . f Fred: La 'Before the group gathered to pay The George W. Egan pnze of $20 

nounces e p edgmRag 
.0 • - honor to Althena, the games an~ to Max Levingston A2 of W Itterloo, 

zell AS of Cedar plds. d . took I M' 1.0. , f th So h 0 ancmg p ace, ISS ulse Winner 0 e . p omore ra-

Pki Delta Theta Dance 
Boillin of the department of phys- torical contest; and the Glenn N. 
ical education gave the spirited Merry prizes of $20,' divided equally 

P~ Delta ~eta fraternit: will en- Pyrrhic dance in aIllRor. Pauline between Arnold A. Lassen Al of 
tertain at an informal danemg party Spencer A4 of Des Moines and Helen lAvaca and Philip C. Walker Al of 
Friday night, May 26, ~t the countrt Spencer AS of Des Moines, danced Algona, winners of first and /Sec
club. The chaperons will be Mr. and the Pentathlon, in which the poses and place respectively in the Fresh
Mrs. Walter Ball and Mr. and Mrs. T. taken in the Greek games are simu- man Declamatory contest. 
Dell Kelly. Jated. '" torch ~ce was '1'I1D by The Forensic League also a.wards 

\ Dorothy Brooks A4 of North .Eng- an "1" medal to intercollegiate de-
Zelt! Initiate Five M;-- lish and Leora Ashbacher AS of baters, of whom there are ten, James 

The Zetagathian Literary Society Waukon . . Marjorie Barfoot A4 of ,M. Stewa.rt L1 of 'Runnells, Robert 
initiated five pledges into complete Decorah and Celeste Ratton of Iowa E. Birchard AS of Davenport, C. 
membership ' in Close hall Tuesday City danced the feature dlUlce Ito Ed,win Baker AS of Iowa City, 
night. The five are Glenn F. Bar!' A.thena. A group of little girl'S gave Charles R. Sellers A2 of Davenport, 

We have over 150 pieces of 
the above white Ivory ar
ticles that we are selling at 
a song-the mirror is the 
highest priced and it is only 
.~.50. 

Henry LOuis 
Druggist 

a ·bubble dance. DaDJop, Bucy, Eurley, \ReId, Lev
igston, and Beems. Abram M. De-

After the dancers and racers had V 1 AS f F -'- b , . th , au 0 on .... , y 'WlJUUIlg e 
performed they were presented With State P 0 to· I te...... t ., eace ra nca con ". a 
wraths /by the hIgh ;PrIestess of... "AU '11 • "60 

. ,~anoDa I\.N ege, W1 l'eCelve a '" 
Athena. The celebration ended With . oed b th M' H 1 
the presentation of a gold robe to pndze Mawar Sea'bY e ISSes e en 

• an • a.D' ury. 
the Ittatute of Atl)eai., a part whIch The Delta Sigma Rho Intersociety 
was taken !by Frances Hungerford "'-,,_ to th Z ta-~l.;ft-

• ' , .... VJI'Y cup ps e e & "'WUA.O.8 
G of Iowa CIty. II . f . >_ by a sma margm 0 seven pom"" 

over the Philomatheans and eight 
over the Irvings. The final stand-

ALLEN 01' KANSAS MAKES ing under the point system was 
AN APPEAL FOR GREECE Zets, 116, Philos 100, Irvings 108. 

However, 24 points now totalled 
Athens (by mail -to United Press). with othe Philo! are contested by the 

-Former Governor Allen of Kansas, Irvings, and after this fos decided 
in an interview with the United by Delta Sigma Rho, the two sa
Press, appealed to Almericans to as- cieties may exchange places. The 
sist Greece in caring for the scores race this year was exceedi,ngly elose. 
of thousands of refugees from Asia In order to !capture the cup, the 
Minor, whence Ithey fled from the Zetagathians won a unanimous 
Ir.urke. judge's decision in every interso-, 

"Thoughtfyl people in the United ciety debate in which they engaged, 
States," said Allen, "must realize the the two freshman contests, dle 
trEmendous burden that is resting final sophomore ,and :the prelimi
upon Greece. Owing to the fighting nary and final championship debate. 
in Asia Minor she has been called The Zetagathians also had three 
upon suddenly to assimilate an in- intercollegiate debaters. They won 
crease of 20 per cent in her popula- first in the :Sophomore oratorical. 
Ition. It was these victorie which earned 

"AU of these are refugees, most for them the cup. The cup becomes 
of ·them without any resources, and the permannt possesion of the society 
seventy per cent of them non-produc- wbm1Dg it for three C8UICIlti .. 
tive, which greatly adds to the bur- years. Il'he Zets ~ve the first leg 
den Greece must carry. on the tri-year dort as thiJ was 

Allen, who has been surveying the first year the cup was offered. 

activities of the Near East Relief, The ;toari subjects are alTlUlged 
was warmly received in Athena. Fol- as an acrostic spelling out the 
lowing the interview he gave me, he word, "Debate". The epeaon 
departed for the bland of 8yra to with their subjects are uDeeda aur
dedicate the orphanage buildinp oen- vive the doer", by Georp O. HUJIo 
structed there by the Near East Re- ly Al of 'Rolfe; "Experience makes 
lief. at .... ~ __ L. 8Iiut Lt ., 

Rolfe; "Be Yourself," by Lee R. 
Norvelle, instructor In apeeeh; 

ORCHESTRA ELECTS OFFICERS "AlwaYI think you can," by Prof. 

-- Millard ,Breckenridge of the law 
IAt a buiDeu meetiq of the ul- eollep; "Thought ia the &eel of 

veralty orcbeatra T:ueada)" eveninc ActIoD, " b,. ·Prot. Benjunlae F. 
the foDcnrinr oftlcera were elected Shambaugh, head of the poUtlca1 
to hold o!lce durbac the comlnr year. ecience department; and "Ewr On
MlUlapr, HalT)' F. Farson Lt of 'ward," by Abram K. DeVaul La of 
Sioux City; Ubrarian, Franldln Clark Fonda. Buel G. Beeme, preeident of 

The Bexal1 " Kodak Store At of Bowley, uaiataDt baailleu the FoNDllc COUDCB will Mrft .. 

man~n, P. n Peal'lOD A8 of Des~. AU memben of the 
124 Eut College Kolaei aDd E. G. TlDIIer AI of men'. Uterary lOcletiel ud' fri~ 

~====~===~~0akIuct.==:;;::;::;:;::;::=====1 of foreulca In 'the 11DlwraIt7 Iaa~ = been invited to attend. I 

ADoqo-..n 

TEACHERS ~r=~!: 
~ DId SMurday JIIrht. 'l'Jae'" will 

w. bVI a&11a to en COLLEGE, mGH SCHOOL and • .,. the toot of liar ..... at 'I 
SPlDCUL POS:ffIONS. A~ thiJ time need eapeciallr decree o'clock aDd 1'etuD aboIat 8:80. n.. 
~~ for 1aIR"001& ~~ , fJ room tor Moat 40 peepIe. no. 

FI8K TBAOBBB'8 AGENOY . ~ tID IV ahoaIcl ~ tMU 
~_.TV J( .... a& _ from lila' .. oC the J. A. UIlI" ~'" P ....... ~._ "-_ 

J.OlM) KoGte Streft ICM .. ~, Ko. __ or • - -- -, ____ IIlfII_.--.. ~~~-... ~ ... !tM 111 ... an. .... I 

There is a certain daintiness and 
cha,rm to these Tub Frocks lhat 
makes them welcome additions to 
every vacation wardrobe. 

Many Crisp New Tub Frocks 
Now arriving daily 

Summering at home OD at school, wardrobes now being assem
bled should include several' of these Tul:> Frocks. They are 
real summer-comfort Dresses; cool to wear, pleasing to your 
vanity. As satisfying as their separate crisp, immaculate 
charms is the number of styles at your disposal. Prices are 
surprisingly low for so p~actical and valuable a collection. 

II I I II I I I I II II III I II I II I II I 
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Cake Eater 
-model of 1900 

He was called dude and dandy 
then, but you recognize the type. 

He majored in haberdashery and 
took his deKree with honors in 
soxology. 

As if that were not enough. he 
evolved some variations on the cake 
walk which made them stare. 

He even found time to deVelop a 
remarkable proficiency on the tandem 
bicycle, and on Saturday nights he 
was good enough to bring pleasure 
into Another's life by wheeling away 
to the uTen-Twent-Thirt.·· 

To crowd all this into four abort 
yelll'l would seem enougb for any 
mortal. Yet in spite of hi. attain
ments there are times, in after life, 
when our hero wonden. 

The glory of bit waiateoGta h .. 
10nglince faded, while bi. boob are 
atol fresh and clem. Did be perchance 
put too much thought into the aeJec. 
tion of hi, bats and too little in what 
went under them r 

Uf'II1I Ekclric Company 
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ENGINEERS TAUGHT 
MASS PRODUCTION 

Sixty Vises Are Completely Man
uiactured In Shops Of 

University 

Sixty vises which have been com
pletely manufactured in the Mechan
ical Engineering shops of the Uni
versity, represent a step in the di
rection of teaching studentd the 
prindples of quantity production, 
according to Aurthor V. O'Brien, 
5uperintendent of the shops. 

"'There are two ways of manu
fl\l:turing," said Mr. O'Brien. One 
way is to do it by hand, and the 
other is quality production. The 
principle difference is :that in the 
case of quantity production every 
;p6rot is interchangeable, and a cer
tain amount of prepreation is neces
sary in the line of making tools and 
machinery which can be used only 
in making the one article. Last year 
we did some work in the way of 
preparation, but this year is the 
first time 'we have done nlux:h actual 
work which was carried on by the 
same methods that are used ill quan
·tity production." 

A machine was manufactured 
by ;which it is possible to 
accurate molds from mois; sand, 
into which the melted iron is pou~

ed, and cast into shape of the part. 
After a1\ the parts of the vice have 
been cast in the foundry they go to 
the malChine shop, and al"p. machined 
to accurate proportions by cutting 
instruments. which make every part 
exactly the same as <the sam~ part 
of every other vice. All holes are 
drilled accurately by means of ap
pliances which are designed for 
that purpose and. have ' no other use. 

By making use of these methods 
of manufacture it is possible for 
one ,man to carry out one operation 
in the making of one part of all 
of >the vices and other men to car
r yon the other operations, and have 
the vice manufactured absolutely 
accurately when it is put together. 

e finished vices are neat look
ing, and have "Mechanical Engin-, 
eering Shops S. U. 1." stamped on 
the side. They are to be distributed 
<to the students of the Engineering 
college. Next year it is thougbt 
that there will proba'bly be about 
120 vices manufactured in the shops, 
by the same methods as those used 
in the manufacture of the vices 
this year. 

Install Officers 
Of Hamlin Garland 

For Coming Year 

The Hamlin Garland literary so
ciety met at the home of Pres. W. 
IA. Jessup Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. Mrs. Jessup and Amanda 
Johnson A4 of Estherville, Minn. 
the retiring president of the society, 
were the hostesses_ 

During the evening the following 
officers for the coming year were 
installed: Edith Evans A3 of Weg
ster City, president, Dorothy Cag
ley A 30f Iowa City, vice-president, 
Jaunita Loper A3 of Indianola, cor
responding secretary, Ruby Miller 
ley A3 of Iowa City, vice-president, 
tary, and Francis Nels A2 of Charles 
City. Marjorie Buehler A2 of Atlan
ta, Ga. was appointed chairman of 
the social committee, Erika Meyer 
A2 of Pomeroy, chairman of the 
program committee, and Lois Brid
enstine Ai2 of Iowa City, chairman 
of the membership conunittee. The 
delegates to the forensic council will 
be Edith Evans and Jaunlta Loper. 
Alma Gray A2 of KellJlell will be 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Before the installation of officers 
a program was given: Music-Arner
ica-by the society, Special music
group of six girls, Reading-Lora 
Kibbe, Music- Old Gold-.8ociety. 

A society prophecy was given 
by Wilma Simpson A2 of North 
Liberty, Marjorie Buehler, Erika 
Meyer and Edith Evans. Refresh
ments were served and plans were 
made for next year. 

RADIO DIVORCE SOUGHT 

New York (United Press).-Geo. 
Mapother, of Hollis, L. I., 'Was alii 
right, according to his wife, until he 
was infected with Ith~ virus ot th,. 
radio bug. Hia passion for bedtime 
&torles and "ltD" ,then became an 
obsession and he'd hold all night 1811-

tiona with head. phones clamped about 
his eara. }In. Vapother teU. the 
'WOrld that thi. il cruel and Inhuman 
treatment, 10 Ihe i. brin/flnr luk for 

lIIparatkm, 

--=-- -
• 
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PAOlI '1'BUI 

Saturday Is the Last Day of This 

Big 8 Day Suit Sale 
This is a. dOwnrig'htl valuegiving sale for 
the sole purpoSe of acquainting more men , 
with the kind of values we otfer. Inves
tipte! Don't d.el&y! 

And the bigness of this event will be greatly 
magnified when you come in direct con

tact .. with the values themselves! Men accustomed to wear
ing $35 and $40 suits will 
appreciate highly the merits 
of the remarkable values 
we're offering at '21. 

Here are suits for mon in 
all walks of lifo. 

, . 

All n&W SuifJIl Smnrt pa.t
toms as well as conservative 
ones-dre88Y models &8 well 
as sports types. 

Sizes ftor men of all builds 
-nothing is left out-if YOll 
need a suit, come in and look 
these overl 

Denecke's Men·z and Bey,. Sfere--New! , 

... 

• 

It's worth coming many miles to share in this 
SaIe···Suits from foremost makers--

All at a big savings! 

Newest 
Summer 

Suits 
Two and 3-pieoo styles---

All greatly underpriced 
Many 2-pants suits! 

No matter what style you desire no matte. 
what color you seek; no mntter what size 
yyou want-here you are sure to l1nd the 
right 'Suit at a priee that will open your 
eyes to new and greater values. 
Hard tlDlshecl worstecllt-lTD1lnLshecl worsteds 
Flannel&-Diagonal &lid Sports wear Cloths. 

Styles for men and young men-the :tIn· 
est and the dandiest collection imaginable 
-prices greatly lowered to acquaint you 
with Deneeke's greater values and better 
clothing. Many suita with two pairs of pant.. 

We've Been nothing 811 good in valU&. 

Men's Fine 
Topcoats ' 

Wonderful values in style, 
fabric, fit and workmanship 

A. JII&ll would never expect to get lIuch 
llne topcoats for 811 little 811 '21. Hia 11m 
thought would be that tha,- are not !lew
bllt theM ARE I 

New 1It"les in light and dark patterD,l 
with satin yoke-gabardines and tOpclOt.tll 

These are withollt a doubt the moat ex· 
ceptional values presented in yean! 

You must 100 these ~rmentl to fully reo.l
ize what EXTRAORDINARY VALUES tiey 
are! 

See Windows! 

-~--- Calar RanUls -~-~~ 
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FROSH DEFEATED Promote Russian HAWKEYE FRESHMEN WIN FROM 
MINNESOTA; LOSE TO MICHIGAN 

Nefzger (I) second; Viant (Mich.) I Lantern lecture for geology {ron. 

From Bandit Chief 
To Cavalry Leader 

third. Height 11 ft. 10 7-8 in. 7:00 to 8:00 in Old Science buildJng. 

BY VARSITY, 6-3 High jump-McCain (Mich.) first; Announcement of Staff and Circle 
Weinecke (I) second; Glidden (I), elections. 
Dauber (I) and Viant (Mich.) tieil Friday, May 25 

Freshman Coaeh Higbee Takes 
Charge Of Baseball Game 

With Old Gold Squad 

By John Graudenz I for third. Height 5 ft. 8 5-8 in. University club tea from 4:00 to 
Broad jUIJ\p-Snider (Mich.) firstl 6:00 in club rooms. 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Moscow, May 23.-From bandit 

chief to cavalry commander. Such Is 
The Iowa varsity baseball . team the romantic career of Gregory Ivan

~oolr advantage of the InRny errors ovich Katovsky, nicknamed Grisha, 
r.lade b)' ~he freshman nine and man- now commander of the second cav
aged to come out ahead i~ a "hort 
Jllactice game on Iowa liell' yester
UIY afternoon by a 5 "I) 3 seore. 
Coach Sam Barry was not on the 
fJeld during the practice an,t fleah
ran coach Highee took charge of tht· 
Cild Gold players. 

Sexton, :Creshman shorGslop. was 
(.n-; of the principal reason> why the 
.er~ity were given the '!o'~lm;mt!mg 

!Uld. Sexton fielded his position in 
l(ood fashion. but had lrouo:~ in get·· 

aIry corps. 
Son of a farmer in Kishineff, he 

finished the higher agricultural 
school, where already he began to 
show anarcilistic tendencies. 

Later while working as adminis
trator 011 a large estate, in 1912, he 
appealed to his employer for some 
priyileges on behalf of the peasants, 
but met rebuff. During the ensuing 
quanel he killed his employer and 
fled into the woods where he formect 
a robber band of which he became 
the chief, spreading terror through
out the countryside. 

Gopher Yearlings Fall' Wolverine Stars Come 
In Telegraphic Meet To Light In Defeat-

By Score Of ing Iowa By 
961-4 - 29 3-4 801-3 - 452-3 

Scoring slams in four events,' 
Hawkeye freshman runners won a 
one sided telegraphic meet from the 
Gopher preps yesterday by a. score 
of 96 1-4 to 29 3-4. Dauber, cap-

Michigan freshmen ran many ot. 
the races in the telegraphic meet 
yesterday in time that would win 
most varsity dual meets, and the 
Iowa freshman team lost their mee' 

Nefzger (1) 8econd; Nesler (1) thJrd. 
Distance 21 :Ct. 9 1-4 in. 

Shot put-Doyle (Mich) first, 
Dauber (I) second; Fleckenstein (I, 
third. Distance 42 ft. 6 in. 

Discus throw-Doyle (Mich.) first, 
IIer (Mich.) second; Dauber (1)1 

third. Distance 122 ft. 10 in. 
Hammer throw-Kunow (Mich.) 

first; Moiling (Mich.) second; Kl'8-
suski (I) third. Distance 106 ft. 

tam of the Iowa freshman team, Wall with the Wolverine preps by the score 2 in. 
high point winner with thirteen of 80 1-3 to 45 2-3. 
points, while Mathews of Minnesota I Michigan sco,oo a slam in the hah •• ____________ . 

was second with eleven points. mile and scored near slams in the 1 T 
le:,O':e8~;::/;U:p~n8~~ 1;:t~U::~ :e'd::C:S~~:,\~e ~~: :::!~: ~ILY CALENDAR 1 
hammer throw, and took twelve throw. A Wolverine prep ran the Thursday, May 24 
firsts to two for the Gophers. Robert~ mile in 4:30 6-10, as fast time as the Classical club at 7:30 in room 10~, 
time of 10 seconds for the 100 yaro Hawkeye varsity is able to make. liberal arts building. 
dash was very good, while Wein~ Another ran the two mile in 10:011 ':'i.~====::: 

Examination schedule begins. 
Forensic league banquet at 6 p. Ill. 

at Burkley hotel. 
Saturday, May 26 

GOVERNOR'S DAY 
7 :00 a. m. First call. 
7:15 a. m. Formation of Units at 

Armory and the march to Iowa Fiela. 
Competitive events. 
10:12 a. m. Co. B. will escort Maj. 

Duncan and his chief of staff, Col. 
Roy Upton to Iowa Field. 

12 :.00 Luncheon at Hotel Jefferson 
in honor of the visiting general. 

1 :30 p. m. Formation of Regimelh 
and the military review. 

Presentation of Awards. 
8:30 p. m. Governor's Ball at 

Men's Gymnasium. 
t 'ng his throws within reaCl of Cov
i:.gton, yearling first-baseman. Due 
t<: his wildness several vIHsity men 
'eclched first who would no~ ordinar
ily be entitled to the bas e. 

Owing" to the fact that most of hll!l 
loot was distributed among the poor 

ecke's vault of 11 feet 10 and 7-~ 3-10, which is faster time than was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~OOOO~~~~~I00~ 
inches would have broken the state made in the Iowa-Northwestern, or-

peasantry he became a famous figure, 
• Hl<b" Marshall, the Ol'Y who like the Volga robber, Sten Karasin. 

blankt.:41 the Maroons at Chi::18' last In 1913 he was captured with his 
Salu" "~y, threw them o, .. ~" fol' the • b;ind by a special detachment sent 
~reshn ('n, and Becker w~.': the en- from Moscow and was sentenced to 

record set last Saturday. Both '01 the Iowa-Chicago dual meets. a 
these men should be big assets to husky named Doyle~hrew the discu" 
the varsity next year. 124 feet 10 inches and put the sbot 

Summary 42 feet 6 inches. 
100 yard dash-Roberts (1) first; Iowa scored the most points in the 

Nesler (I) second; Eherhardt (M) 100 yard dash, and in the pole vault. 

I 

For Him--
;h'e flv~ innings for the varsity. 
Neither were p\\tting m'l'~lt on the and Graham (M) tied fOl' t.hird. Time Snider of Michigan was high point 

:10 flat. man with eleven points, while his 

the gaUows. The Czar co=uted the 
death sentence to life imprisonment. 

ball, : T"J consequently were hIt rather Katl)"Eky was serving his fourth year 
freel~'. The varsity fie1d" .. ~ backea when, during the Kerensky revolu- 220 yard dash-Roberts (1) first, teammate Doyle was second with ten 

Whiting (M) and Robertson (M) points. 
up Becker in great style, Poepsel, tion, he was freed by the crowds tied for second. Time :22 7-10. Summary 

for. Graduation 
Lau1e and Barton all making some who stormed the prison. 440 yard dash-Applegate (I) 100 yaro dash-Roberts (I) first;' 
beautiful catches that looked like He went Immediately to the Bes- first; Cargell (M) second; Armstrong Nesler (I) second; Freinsingel-

.safe hits. sarbian front where he told the (1) third. Time :52 4-10. (Mich.) third. Time :1.0 flat. 
Scantleb~y, who injured his ankle peasants to go home and seize land Half mile-Guthrie (I) first; Shal- 220 yard dash-Freinsinger (Mich.) 

for themselves before others could (I) d M th (M) thi" f' t R b rt (I) d R kw III in Monday night's practice did not er secon; a ews r... Irs; 0 e s secon; oc e 
grab it. The peasants left the front TI'me 2'05 7 10 (MI·ch.) third. TlDl' e '.22 4-10. report on the field yesterday, but his . -. 
by the thousands. Katovsky was the Mile-Mathews (M) first ·, Val; 440 yarr\. dash-Applegate (1) and ankle is reported to be much hn-
only man at that time who dared to Ness (1) second; Batchelor (I) third. Freyberg (Mich.) tied for first; Rock-

proved. It is doubtful if he ~ be speak against Kerensky in the open. Time 4:40. well (Mich.) third. Time :52 4-10. 
in shape to play in the Notre arne Although himself not a communist, Two mile-Bender (I) first; Dal- Half mile-Freyberg (Mich.) ann 
game on Saturday, but the injured he fought against Kerensky's troops mage (I) second; Gage (M) third. Fingeree (Mich.) tied for first; 
member should be all right by Jime in the Caucasus. Later when the Time 10:28 2-10. Groshko (Mich.) third. 
4 when Iowa meets Minnesota on Bolshevik revolution was successful, High hurdles-Dauber (I) first; Mile-Reinke (Mich.) first; Mur-
Iowa Field. he returned to Bessarbia where he Ryberg (M), Just (M), Kronick (MJ ray (Mich.) second; Van Ness (}J 

Locke, varsity first-baseman WIUI conducted a guerilla warfare against and Romey (I) tied for second. Tim~ third. Time 4:30 6-10. 
hit by one of Marshall's fast ones the Rumanians. During the Polish :16 6-10. Two mile-Picks (Mich.) first; Ma_ 
in the practice game, but the injury war he became commander of a di- Low hurdles-Pickard (I) first; son (Mich.) second; Bender (I) third. 
was not serious enough to keep him vision and in quick succession com- Colvin (I) second; Armstrong (1) Time 10:00 5-10. 
from continuing the game. mander of a corps. third. Time :27 flat. High hurdles-Dauber (I) first) 

Pole vault-Weinecke (I) first; Snider (Mich.) second; Romey (1) 

Nefzger (I) second; Hyde (M) third. third. Time :16 5-10. 
Height 11 ft. 10 7-8 in. Low hurdles-Frank (Mich.) first) 

- I MilaRo Pipes 

Cigarette Cases 

Smoking Sets 

Card Sets 

Cigarette Holders 

Racine's Cigar Stores· 
FOUR STORES FOUR HilSh ,iump-Weinecke (I) first~ $nider (Mfch.) second; Pickard (IJ 

Schoenck (M) second; Hyde (M) third. Time :26 3-10. 
third. Height 5 ft. 8 in. Pole vault-Weinecke (I) first;' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOoo~~~~~mi 

Ties for 
Long Wear 
Y OU can't beat Cheney All 

SilkJacquardTubulars for 
wear. They knot smoothly, 
which makes them last for 
a number of leasons. 

Here'. a neat basket weave 
tubular, for instance. that is 
more than ulually popular. I 

Wear it yourself to learn 
what real tie service is, and 
what real tie comfort can 
be. Your haberdasher carries 
Cheney Tubulars in a wide 
variety of up-to-the-minute 
style. and patterns. Ask him 
about them today I 

SOLD BY 

SPEIDEL BROS. 
Washington St. 

Pretty soon you will need 
our assistance in hauling 
your baggage. We are 

capable and efficient in 
our methods and we guar
antee that your trunks 
and baggage will oome to 

no harm while it is in our 
care. 

Iowa City 

Phone 2268 
Parks Transfer' CO. 

Broad jup1p-Nefzger (1) first; 
Nesler (I) second; Roberts (I) third ............................................................ . 

Distance 20 ft. 1 1-2 in. 
Shot put-Dauber (1) first; Fleck

enstein (I) second; Longcore (n 
third. Distance 39 ft. 6 in. 

Discus-Mathews (M) first; Daub
er (1) second; Huck (M) third. Dis
tance 113 ft. 6 in. 

Hammer-Krasuski (1) first; Rog
ers (I) second; Fleckenstein (I) 
third. Distance 103 ft. 2 in. 

TO SHOW WORK 
OF IOWA PAINTER 

Iowa City Fine Arts Association 
To Show Paintings Of 

Gilbert 

At the reception of ~he Iowa City 
Fine Arts Association which is to be 
held Saturday night at 8 o'cloCk in 
liberal arts drawing room, the paint
ings of Charles <Gilbert, an Iowa 
painter, will be exhibited. This ex
hibit, which has been shown in Buk'-
lington, indicates that Mr. Gilbert Is 

Announcing 
the!three ~ last Varsity 

Dances 

FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 25 

SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 26 

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 29 

a versatile painter, for it includea .......... ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .................... ~.~.~.~.~.~ ................... ~.~.~.~.~ .................... ~.~.~.~.~ ................ I'~ ......................... ~.~.H.~~ ...... ". 
landscape, mural and flgure paint- ~~::::~:::::~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ jngs. Mr. Gilbert will give a abort I 
talk on art at this reception. 

The parents of Mr. GObert, Sam-
, uel Gilbert and Winifred Lewis Gil

bert, are both graduates of this UnJ
versity and now live in Burlington. 
His tather received his !leg.ree in 
1884 and his mother in 1890. He 18 
the grandson of Charles LewiJ, pio
neer grain merchant of 'Iowa City 
and a cousin of Captain C. S. Gil
bert of the R. O. T. C. staff. 

Mr. Gilbert studied in the Art In
stitute at Chicago where he eom
pleted a large mural painting. Be 
llpent a year and a half at the 
~ational aehnol In Madrid, Spain, and 
IIWelled for lIorne tim, in Italian gal
leriell and in Pam. 

The reception 111 being given by 
membel'll of the executive board of 
Fine Art, AllloclatiOD for membert 
of the Auoefation. All aeoepiaDcel 
to the invltatiOIli muat be In the 

Baseball 
NOTRE DAilE 

\ . 
vs. 

IOWA . 
Iowa Field 

Iowa City hancb "f the MeNt&rJ b, tonicht for 

~ ... - .. ___ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. ___ • __ tth. ecmvaienoe of the enterta ..... t MAI88.Ll-Pltaer 

Saturday, May 26, 3:00 P.M. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Cov
ers Good For This Contest 
General Admission, 50 cents 
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MINISTER GLAIMS 
AGOUSATIONS NOT 

TRllE IN MOUNT GASE 

nection with it. measured the heat of ten of the tralia and retu~ with 1,179 ani- .................................................... -
Rev, Pennewell, who nas made a brightest stars and of the sun and mals, 928 bir<is and smaller collec

pereonal investigation regarding <the !the results obtained, scientists pre- tions of natural history material. 
character of the newspaper assault diet, will have a notable value in the An exploration for zoological speci
upon the Northwestern University. estimation of the temperatures of ment in little known parts of China 
says that the papers have reported other stars and the study of stellar was resumed by A. de C. Sowerby 
that President Scott refused to see evolution. of <the National musewn. So_rby 

Northwestern Officials S tan d Mrs. Mount. President Scott de- At sola~ observation stations in is still in China. 
Back Of Every State nies that statement. He did see Arizona and Chile, these two scien- Quests for botanical specimens took 

Investigation Mrs. Mount when eve,\, she CMne to tists conduoted impJrtant researches explorers to Central and South 
him. It is denied thlilt President into fluctuations of solar heat. A American countries where valuable 

In order that the alumni of iScott called off the first investigation !!tartling de(;:'ease of heat, totalling information was obtained concerning 

NOrthwestern university may have 
an impartial review of the Mount 
case M. Pennewell, iMethodist pastor 
of Evanston has had a statement of 
the case distributed which analyzes 
and refutes accusations against 
NoJJthwestern. 

Rev. Pennewell ,d,ec1ar.ee that 
rthrough the yellow journalism mani
fested in Chicago newspapers and 
their sydicates, the entire nation 
has 'been made to wade in a bog of 
newspaper sensational reports con
cerning Northwestern Uni\'ersity and 
the d,isappearance and discovery of 
the remains of Leighton Mount. Mr. 
tPennewel1 says, "The newspapers 

, would have us believe that the trus
!tees of the university, such as 
Robcrt Campbell, Judge Harry 01601), 
Milton Wilson, George Merrick, 
Dr. George Craig lEewart and W. 
A. Dyche, meet in secret session 

of the matter. The Herald-Exam- ,ive per cent, followed by a quick not only the local distribution of 

iner reported an intervlew·which had return to normal was observed in flora, but their economic significance 
been had with iMrs. Scott. Mrs October, 1922. Later it was learned to American industry. 

Scott, on oath, denies any such from the United iStates naval obser- -==============. 
interview. A Herald-Examiner vatory here that a great group of ~ 
reporter, on oath declares that Mrs. sun spots had passed across the face 
.scott did give the interview. Every of the sun at ,that time. 
one is therefore .teft to determine Another expedition of note was one 
whic hthe more reliable, the vi- conducted to the North Pacific fur 
dnce of the ewspaper reporter and seal islands by Dr. Leonard Stej
his oath or that of Mrs. iScott. neger of the National Museum at 

The Persinger story, as reported the request of the department of 
rby the Chicoga newspapers, asserts commerce. Stejneger founQ, that tae 
that Persinger was tied head down treaty of 1911 for the protection of 
in the lake, {&nd that he was llllter fur seals had led to greatly increased 
carried away to the police station herds of seals on the islands. 
and revived. He was tied face down Expeditions to collect specimens of 
to a 'board, and ,places horizontally animals and plants in strange lands 
four or dlve feet above the water. were numerous. Hoy of the ,Smith-

When relieved he was in his right 
mind and possessed his physical 
strength, and returned <to the class 
rush. 

sonion completed his work' in Aus-

ffIDlJiml 
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to devise clever schem,es and ways Thte newspapers reported that 
'by which Northwestern may be white Dr. Springer said ,that the body of 
washed and this matter kept from Leighton Mount had. ,been treated 
the public. with lime or some other chemical, 

There are five :rundhmelT"..al faot!! which hastened its decomposition. 
concerning Northwestern's attitude Dr. Springer did not make any 
of President Scott and the trustees such statement, but on the contrary, 

of the unversity towarQ, !the invest
igations that have been carried on. 
On the first day of the disappear
ance of young ,Mount the door of 
,President Scott's office was opened 
to !Mrs. Mount. tOn the first day 
he entered sympathetically into co
operation with her, Ibut refused to 
be alarmed by the situation. Presi
dent Scott, Northwestern University 
professors and students entered into 
full and hearty co-operation in try
ing to get the, facts and to discover 
,the whera.bouts of Leighton Mount, 
and :their conduct in this case was 
\SUch that there is pn record a 
signed statement from Mr. Mount, 
father of Leighton !Mount, approv
ing and saying that the University 
had done all f;hat could be done. 
President Scott and those associated 
with him made different suggestions, 
such as the securing of detectives, 
so that no stone could be left un
turned to d.etennine who was guilty 
and what had become of the young 
man. Since the discovery of Ibis 
remains President Scott and the 
'Universal officials have given free 
and :hearty co-operation. The Presi
dent has stood ready to go before 
the Grand Jury. The trustees of the 
University had asked the states at
torney to take up this case and make 
it a matter of civil investigation 

declared that he could not find any 
evidence of chemicals. 

The newpapers made much of the 
fact that Dean Flickinger had 
been forced out of Northwestern 
'University. Every one at the Uni
cversity knew that Dean Flickenger 
had arranged for a leave of ab
sence months ago and had no con
nection whatever with th Mount 
cas. 

Thu"! far the situatio halj not had 
an intelligent investigation 'to de
termine the facts in the case, but 
but it has ,been a hysterical raid 
upon the City of Evanston land 
Northwestern University. Little has 
come of >this so called investigation 
but a few facts have been establish
ed. There is no doubt that Leighton 
Mount was in the class rush, that 
he was seen as late ae between 2 
anQ, 4 o'clock on the morning follow
ing the rush, and that he disappear
ed. It is an established fact ithat 
his mother made an appeal to 
President Scott. There is evidence 
that the father of Mount approved 
of the investigation made by the 
Northwestern University aJt the >time 
the incident occured. From then until 
a week before the remains were 
found, rumors ran through Evan
ston and th campus that Mount 
Was alive and had been seen. 

U. S. Scientists Make Many Discoveries 
While King Tut Gets The Publicity 

Washington, May 23 (United tient plodding of native genius along 
Press). While European archaeolo- the highways of science become 
gists dug up King Tut with a blaze known. 
of publicity American scientists N~ less than 22 separate explora
quietly pushed equally pretentious ex- tions were conducted in 1922 under 
!ploratiolUl in all quarters of the the auspices of the institution, The 
/World with little or no notice. sciences explore<! included geology, 

Only with the publication by the 
Smithsonian institute of an amazing 
account of the labors of Atnerican 
scientists in every fleld of human 
knowledge has the scope of the pa-

paleontology, astrophysics, biology, 
zoology, ,botany, anthropology, arch
aeology and ethnology. 

The countries visited in the course 
of these explorations included, be
sides the United States, >the Cana
dian rockies, Chile, the North Paci-' 

LttXXLtiXXIXX'",,, """""" "",>lJWUXJtXLW, fie, Australia, China, the Tomgas, 
Jamaica, the Dominican Republic, the 

GOOD MEALS 

at 

per week 

Blue Moon 
TEA ROOM 

1B 1-2 E. Waahington 

Amazon basin, Salvador, Guatemala, 
Colombia, Brazil, Alaska and several 
EUropean countries. 

One of the expeditions conducted 
closest <to home was one headed by 
Secretary Wolcott of the Smithson
ian, who 8e8rched for evidence bear
ing on pre-Devonian formations, se
dimentary rocks IWhich first formed 
when the molten earth cooled in Al
berta, Canada. 

Denee forest fire lIIITloke hampered 
the work d.u.ring the first half of ithe 
season but the latter halt was pro
ductive of fine results. A fine section 
of Pre-Devonian starta was discov
ered, further confirming the exist-
ence of the ancient and narrow Cor
dilleran lea ,that extended from the 
Arctic ocean 2,000 miles south over 
N.evada. An almost complete record 
of marine life in the ancient Bea was 
discovered in the deposits of mud 
and sand. 

Dr. C, G. Abbott and Mr. Aldrich 
of th_ inatltution plumbed ~e depth!! 
of _pace at Mouht WIlIlOll, ".1., with 
the aid of the ciPn'tie l()().ineh We

A whipcord t()pcoa.t 
ia like ha.ving acel· 
lar full of coal the 
yea.r 'round-when 
the occasion calls for 
a topcoat, you havo 
one t4t will serve 
well a.t any occasion. 
T() be sure, we 'a.re 
talking of our whiP. 
cord topcoat come to 

COASTS' 

Also Good Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 
Another Big Variety Pl'O

i gram 
2 Orpheum Acts 

Round 2 
"F~GHTING BLOOD" 

- and-
Other Features 

L 

Starts TODAY for 5 Days 
A Sailor's Myth-Some Call the Sargasso 
SeaI-

-yet the atlas shows it here! Lying benea.th a tropic moon 
almost at the gatewllY to the Gulf of Mexico! 

-and the story tells of a 1I0attng illland. of 
derelict vessels locked In a tangle ot sea
weed-with a strange population-ruled by 
.. giant brute-lind c&lled, 

Such is the setting for the mOlt UDUJUal picture of the 
rear-the novelty melodrama of .. deca.de. A tale of pirate 
gold, and love, of adventllre, rODlBllet, daring, that JDakel 
you fOl'let you've grown up! 

Cast Includes 
• 

Milton Sills 
Anna Q. Nilsson 

Frank Camplau and Walter 1<>ng 

Also-News, Fables and Comedy 
Admission 15 and 40c 

.o~.Wlth~l~ m~~u.u.,~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aq~~~ .. ~~ 

-. 

STARTS TOMORROW 

Love's Silken Lure 
A shimmering, 8tirring 
romance in a. 8etting of 
sitluJ aDd satio.s. 
Presenting Betty C()tnp
son in her greatest 
achievement. 

11 

IRUSTIEof SILI( 
, 

WITH 

DETTY COMPSON 
CONWAY TEARLE 

Q.J .[T'IM"n~id~m!flh'«tIIdDID!o!!iInlfllllf1li!!l!llrr«R .. l1nnognl!.n~ 
ALSO-

LARRY EMON 
-in

"The Barnyard" 

Last Times 

Exclusive 
Showing of 

"State Track Meet" 

Tonight 

Dorothy Dalton jn "Fog Bound" f 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Read The Daily Iowan 
• 

Now Showing 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

Will appear in person 
Once Only at 9 0 'Clock 
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SPREADING PERNICIOUS DOCTlUNES 
An ill-advised attack up.n the National Stu

dent Forum, and its executivc secretary, George 
D. Pratt Jr., by Ralph M. Easley, secretary of 
the National Civic Federation, has aroused bit
ter resentment on tIle part of college students 
and heads of universities throughout the country. 
Mr. Easley charges Pratt with. sprea.ding Bol
shevism in American institutions of higher learn
ing in a sixty-page pamphlet issued under the 
title, "The Youth :M:oveme~t: Do We Want It 
Here~" 

Pratt, who is a student at the University of 
Oklahoma, was instrumental in bringing to Amer
ica six lead.ers of the Youth movement in Eur
ope. Thcy arrived last December and since that 
time have visitcd a number of colleges extending 
from Boston to Leland-Stanford. It is this tour 
upon which Mr. Easley vents his spleen. He 
sees it not as a harmless pilgrimage to promote 
the exchange of international ideas but a subtle 
a t t e m p t t 0 subvert the impressionable 
mind of youth to the pernicious teachings of Bol
shevism, communism and what not. 

It is just such apprehensive public scrvants as 
Mr. Easley who do most in spreading herctical 
dQctrines. Thc Youth movcment in America is 
perfectly harmless, and only when it is unjustly 
attacked does it ever rise to the public conscious
ness. Under fire it draws a host of friends and 
defendcrs, who because the perseoution is unjnst, 
come to belieye that the movement itseli is 
worthy of their support. 

Thc Youth movement is appropriately dubbed. 
Doctrines set forth at the conclave of the Nation
al Student Forum were the product of puerile 
minds. Inasmuch as the whole movement is suo 
premely absurd, it should elicit more of sympa
thy than o~ active opposition. Public rebuke of 
the kind bestowed upon Young Pratt by Mr. 
Easley and by Dr. Conde B. Pallen, editor of 
the atholic Encyclopaedia, shows that thcy are 
quite as much at fault as the students in taking 
5nnocuous doctrines too seriously. 

NEW PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS 
Never before in the history of mankind have 

peoples been so inter·connected and dependent 
upon each other. The telephone, the telegraph, 
and the railroad have formed a network of com
munication, making the isolation of nations im
possible. Never before have wars been fought on 
such a scientific basis; never have diseases been 
so successfully vanquished. A new period in pol. 
itics has been entered, wherein government is no 
longer in the hands of a selected class, but in 
which every man has a part. Machine produc
tion ' and specialized labor have disrupted the in
dustrial world, giving rise to formidable en· 
tanglements in society. 

The solution to modern problems cannot be 
found in history because no age was ever con
fronted by the intricate and complex questions 
that present themselves to the world today. If 
historieal solutions arc always to be accepted, 
then the old adage that "History repeats itsclf" 
will bc true, and we will be moving in l a circle. 
We will make no progress. The best our sociol
ogists, our statesmen, our educators and our 
soientists can do is to push aside their histories, 
forget the solutions of other days, and slowly 
feel the way to a gradual advancement based 
upon a broad understanding of present-day needs 
and institutions. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York World) 

WILL SENATOR BOJl.AB FIGHT CLEANLY' 
The morc Senator Borah's attack on the world 

court is consid red tIle more damaging it is to 
Senator Borah's reputation. For:we arc unable 
to believe that the Senator is as ignorant of 
the nature of. the court as passages in his speech 
would suggest. We do not believe, for example, 
that Senator Borah really believes that by adher
ing to the court the American government in any 
way makes itself the arbiter 9f European dis
putes. We dQ not believe that Senator Borah 
really believes that the court "directll" the 
League of Nations. For we cling to a belief in 
Senat<'r Borah', intelUgeriee. 
. :rhe performance Is all the more di~l'e~~s~le 

'l'BB DAILY IOWAl(, 'O'lfI\J1IB8I'1'1' 01' IOWA 

becaut:ie it must be put down not to i;;:torsllce 
b~t to partisanship and a. deliberate attempt to 
aroase p:-ejudice. For no ma. who is on record, 
as Sent.tor Borah is, in favor of a world court 
possessi1)g compulsor-y jurisdiction and exercis
ing the powers of our Supreme Court, can hon
estly oppose the existing court as a danger to 
oUl' sovereignty or as a step to ~ superstate. If 
a court without tcet~ is a menace, then Mr. 
Borah's court is seven times more menacing. 

A man may be opposed to any international 
court. But he cannot reasonably be in favor of 
a compulsory COUl't and at the same time op
posed to a voluntary COUl't because it threatens 
the independenee of America. Such contortions 
are impossible to explain on any ground but a 
partisan desire to muddy the waters and win a 
fight regardless of object and of method. 

Mr. Borah opened his attack on the League of 
Nations by declaring that it was inspired by the 
spirit of Bolshevism. That was a piece of dcma
goguery which the Senator has since managed to 
live down. His attack on the court is, however, 
fully as untruthful as his earlier assaults on the 
Leaguel Assuming, as we do, that Mr. Borah is 
an intelligent man, his fighting tactics are hardly 
clean. 

(the Sounding :t3oard 

LESSONS IN JOURNALISM 
How To Cover A Murder Trial 

Coruscating, scintillating beams from Osiris 
streamed through the latticcd casements of the 
court of justice, and vernal breezes titillated CI1-

ressingly the circumambient ether on the sun
.kissed mom of the 487t11 day of the trial of the 
cause of thc Statc of Iowa vs. Chester Arthur 
Birddo , charged with the premeditated bump
ing off of one Thomas·a-Becket, highly touted 
church-tipper and prominent clubman. 

"Murder will out, /I and twelve good men and 
trne are palpitatingly Cllgrossed ill plumbing the 
depths of that "sad Acheron of sorrow, black 
and deep," whose watcrs have e'er now o'er
spread the lowlands of mnny lives. Judge Daft, 
('mincnt jurist that he is, or was, conscious of 
the fact that "time will tell," is not , blind to 
thc other indubitable vcrity that "time" also 

"flics," and in a decp basso profundo "split the l PI-dgl-n-Englle sh 
ears of the groundlings" a few moments after 

court convened at 9:11 ante meridian, central L----------------------------------------J 
By Rex Hunter 

In the New York TribuDe 

standard time. 
In a voicc ~hat shook the foUl' walls of the 

historic edifice evell as Poseidon the earth·shak
er quakes old Mother Earth, the "worthy, up
right judge" in a veritablc cascadc of tumult-
1.10US vocables "out-Heroded Herod," when an 
attempt was made by counsel for the state to 
make a robe-de-bath the picce de resistance of 
the morning's conclamation. This bit of inti
mate nether apparel mayor may not, as the case, 
may be, develop into a potent link in the chain 
of evidence whose noose mayor may not ench'cle 
the accused man's neck like the toils of the fatc· 
fnl boa constrictor. 

Meanwhile the chief actor in this drama 1a11-
. guishes in the bastille, Chilloll·Hke in its dank 

and forbidding mien, which rears its awc-inspir
ing hulk, like the storied Chateau d'If, just west 
of the court house. Tantalus-like, the prisoner 
yearns for the waters of Lethc, which are. fatcd 
ne 'er to close above his head until he leaves 
"this vale of wrath and tears," and perhaps not 
then. Undaunted, like Ulysses in the cave of the 
Cyclops, he appeals alternately to Jupiter and 
Pluto to ward off what may be his impending 
doom. 

In the crowded mart of justicc counsel for the 
defense glides none too smoothly between the 
Scylla and Charybdis of judgc and jUl'y in an 
effort to prevent thc introduction of the mU1.z1 -
loading flint-lock six-shooter with which it is 
alleged the misdemeanor was consummated. 
"Blood is thicker than water, /I and a record o£ 
the gory stains on thc ivory handle of the fatal 
weapon, together with several incriminating 
notches thereon (or therein) bids fait' to be in
cluded iu the "Doomsday Book" of the local 
scribes. 

IIThc eloquent barristers reached Parnassian 
heights of oratory e'en piling Ossa upon Pelion 
in their efforts to show that Birddog, on tho mo
mentous and fateful evening (or morning) in 
qucstion, did not oust Charon from his wont cd 
job and ferry the doomed man 8cr098 the Styx 
to that land IIfrom whose bourne no traveler 
returns." No Orpheus with charmed lute can 
lure this second Eurydice from tho ghoul-haunted 
region of the shades, even though Cerberus bo 
feeling low. 

"He jests at scars that never felt a wound, /I 
but the learned jurist who warms the bench halt 
once more proved that lIthe quality of mercy is 
not strained," but still continues to drop as 
gently as ever, Today will soo the introduction 
of character witnesses for the defcndant, Lefty 
Louie and Gyp the Blood being slated for their 
debut. Clara Fillips, the anvil artist, she with 
the "face that launehGd a thousand ships, a.nd 
burnt the toplelll towers of IUum.;' , will pleae! 
for the acquittal of her loul-mate and his ret~ 
to their Htt]e love neft on Rundell street. 

t • 

"Pull urn come, push um go, bro- Fijian word for laziness is "malua." 
ther ,belong tomahawk." Here is a J<. phrase of Pidgin-English like 
triumphant example uf th~ round- "Quago, you got um the malua," 
about style of "Pidgin-English" or would be perfectly intelligible to a 
beche-de-mer. This mouthful of Fijian, but would puzzle a Hindu, 
words, ejaculated by an Australian just as the Fijian would faU to "get" 
aboriginal, means a saw. Ralpl> a word. like "tiffin." 

Stock records it in his "Cruise of the Another queer variation of Pidgin
Dream Ship," and goes on to ex- English is that rendered by 'Chinese. 
press the pious hope that some day In:the early days of Australia there 
there may be a dictionary of Pidgin- were a fair number of Chinese boun
English, which would make a divert dary riders employed. Digressing 
ing document. Envelope becomes for a moment, this is reminiscent ot 
"Trousers belong letters." "Bokkus something that Charles Finger once 
(box) belong noise," indicates almost wrote a.bout anomalies in life. We 
any kind of musical instrument, and 
the inquiry, "What time papa belong 
you plant WIl you?" means "How old 
are you?" 

Pidgin-English shows greater vari
ations than is conunonly supposed. 
There are certain general resemblen
ces, such as the use of the present 
tense, the constant "urn" and the 
frequent use of such a word as "be
long." But the Pidgin-English of an 
Australian aboriginal, for instance, 
differs from that of a. Fijian. Each 
introdUjcs certain words of his nat
tive language, and also words and 
phrases peculiar Ito the white men 
who control his destinies. The Aus-

do not think of Chinese as a people 
·likely to follow a pursuit involving 
the constant riding of horses around 
cattle stations, yet the fact remains 
that Chinese were so employed in 
Australia and that they were effi
cient.} These Chinese had a peculiar 
Pidgin-English interlarded with Chi
nesepharases and with the slurring 
of certain letters which were hard 
for them to get their tongues around. 
This wierd lingo is well reproduced 
in a noyel by Tom Collins. Collins 
is speaking of an unexpected en· 
counter with a group of Chinese 
,boundary riders who, it will be ga
thered, accuse the white of rescuing 

drink, John'-yabber like-it, "China
man brother b'long-a whitepel1er.' 
You savvy, John," 

The Australian blacks believe that 
they were often white in a previous 
incarnation, and also that white of
/ten becOOle blacks after death. Thus 
they say in their own form of pid. 
gin-Engli h, "Lie down black fellow, 
jump up white fellow." "Devil" they 
render "debbil-debbil." "I am very 
sorry for you" becomes "Me big-fel
low sorry alonga yoU"j and 'I' cut 
my head with a sharp stone" would 
be rendered. "Me cut--nm head alonga 
sharp-fellow stone." 

Compile Statistics 
Of Reconstruction 

Of Unaided France 
Paris (By Mail to United Press). 
What France, unaided has accom· 

plished toward the reconstruction 
of her d vastated departments is 
shown by statistics just issued by the 
Ministry of the Liberated. Districts. 
The damages caused by the Gel'lllan 
armies wall e tlmated. at about twen
ty billion dollars. The French gov
ernment hal advanced !IO far about t ralian aboriginal has picked us such the impounded bullocks of one War
nine billions, while Germany, conwords as "tucker," meaning food, riga I Alf and of uttering threats o.f 
demned iby th makers of the Vel" from tho wilites, and the whites in physical violence. The :'Chlnese" is 
samell treaty to pay all of tills, 

turn adopt a word like "corroboree," given as it sounded to the ears of 
has 0 far paid over only about 

meaning a native dance. ThuB the Collins: 
d 

,800,000,000. 
Pidgin-Onglish of any Ian is a com- "Ah pang sen 10 I u llI' sa Collin I - - -... At the signing of the armistice 
posite with words which would not sen-Io. Tlee-po-week, me plully !iah, there were 741,993 houSOtl to be re-
ba understood by natives or whites al Ii; nek time, you plully !iah, alII. buUt or repaired. Of theee 663,97'1 
in other areas. A New Zealand Ma- MI'ssa S "'~A talkee you bl'-byl m .. ,..., ... " or almost th ree fifths, are again in 
ori uses naturally such an enlsUlA- Hak-i-Iong-see-ho- You lcscue Walli- a habitable condition. ~ about 
tion as "by cripes," having heard gan Alp bulJock~T You kilJee me, 78,136 square mUe., of agricultural 
whites use it. "By golly" is another by eli! Whe' you holse? (Where's land shot to pieces by German aDd 
cXlPletivc which he has adopted but your horse?) Ling-tang·hon..me. My French shellftre .in the tour yean 
having difficulty in l!Oundinb "b" )"uld (my word) Tllnidad pluU)' goo' of ftgMing, only about 8,000 square 
and "1" he slurs it into "By corry." glass, no feah I Hi-Iung·sing-i-Io-Io I" miles remain to be restored to tulU-
The New Zealander, in turn, has in· In Collins'B attempt to pour oil on vat ion. 
corporated into his speech such Ma· the troubled waters, note his Ulle of Fr nch workers hay I\lled in 333,
orl words as 'tnlana" (power) and such Australian aboriginal terms a8 470,000 cubic yards of trenches and 
"kia ora" (goodbye.) '~tu:lgeree" (great', which in this have removed 3,088,008,160 aquare 

Queer variations at language have case were al inteIllg)ble to the OeIM- feet, or about 110 aquare mil~. yf 
arisen in the Fiji islands, due to the tiala as Ito aboriginals. (Another -barbed wire. Of 38,686 mil&! ot roach 
fact that .Hindus imported to work anomaly I The Fijian is puzzled b,' d troyed, 20,.06 have been rebuUt. 
In the lIugar plantations live side by "tiffin," but the Chlneee boundary ;Before the war the deV88tated re
side with Polynesians. A white man rider comprehends I'budgeree"): glons had a POPulation of 4,609,188. 
will naturally order a Hindu eervant "My wordm I exclaimed admiringly. O'.n Jan. 1 lalit, ',074,970 had J't' 

to llerve afternoon /tea for hill wife I'You take-urn 'budgeree rl86 out-a turned to their homes. 
by saying, "Boy, you get urn tlll'ln white-peller, John' MerrlJlg you. 
for the memsahib," whereas he would Borak you Bhltt-um that peller bul- BaLt GO TICKB'r8 
address a Fijian eervant all "quqo," Jock; borak YOII .bitt-urn that peIlar '01 OOv.uOI .. B.lLL 
the native equivalent of ''1Ioy,'' ancl yanaman. Whltepeller rib-it 10U ft-
would UIIII either the EDlUah word. bob, buy-It op1llm. 'tou .. ny' Bal. Filty ticket. for th. Ocmrnor'l 
l'tea" and ''lady'' or their Fljlah whltepelled. !tell-urn bol.. Blmeby b.J1 will be on NI. -* t:M 1m 
equivalente, accordlDl to how much whltepell.r yobber 1fkt·lt, 'Chlnaman 8upply Mm.-nr at a o'clock • 
of f.he 1a.r 1aDIU&,. k. In..r. ".. hn7 JOOCl'~ 10..1t. ......... I'IIOrMll • 
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FROSH GOEDS GIYE 
UNUSUAL PROGRAM 

a xylopholUl solo, "Aloha," and Do· 'IConsidering Germany we find that :Last R t G' 
rothy Boege of Leclair gave an in. she is now outsold by our industries epor s lYe 

National Women's Collegiate and. 18l}.,; University of Utah, 18; Flo
.scholastic Track Athletics associa· rida State, 18 1-3; Ohio Wesleyan, 
tion. 13; Bakerfield junior co11ege, 10; strumental selection. in the markets of the world. Iowa Coeds Second 

A piny, '''UniversiJty Life" in two Classified Ads In National Meet Complete figures show that the Colorado college, 5 points. Ariwna 
scenes was presented by the fresh· University of Arizona won the meet placed fourth last year. 

Debates, Readings, and Pla.y Fell.' 
ture Program Of Last 

Meeting 

man women. Parts were taken by FOR REBT with a total of 26 points, the Uni· In the high school class Eureka, 
Alta McAfee of Wapello, Helen M. Contrary to reports received here versity of Iown was second with 20 Cal., high school ran away with their 
Cornwell of Independ.ence, Merna R. ROOM TO RENT-After June tho first of this week, the women's points and Drake university third opponents scoring 46 points made by 
Shipley of New London, Mary K. 6th. 947 Iowa Avenue. 196 athletic department here did not win with 19 points, the nearest competitor. Other scores 
Boling of Tipton, Blanche Ott of FOR RENT-Summer Cottage at the women's na.tional telegraphic Other colleges scored as folloW!!: included Florida States league, 20 Freshman women's ltierary society 

shoWied considerable verSatility in the 
program presented Tuesday night to 
the members of the older literary so
cities and the faculty, With Pearl 
Davies A4 of Plymouth as its spon
.!Ier, the organization has endeavored 
to show freshman women the field of 
ltierary work, and show to ,the upper 
classrnen the freshmen who have ta
lent along literary lines. 

Fredericksburg, Emma L. Jamison of M G I C I tely equin.. track and field meet held Saturday Lake Erie college, Cleveland, 0., 181h points. They placed third lui; )'Ial' c regor, owa. omp e.. ., 
Wapello, Vera V. Ragan of Iowa pi<! to accomodate six. Call Grey afternoon under the auspices of the pomts; Western Reserve, Cleveland, in this class. 

City, Sara Frazer of Friutport-, 295 1911 ~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~::::::~~ 
Mich" Martha Kruze of Sheldon, • !" 

A debate on the proposition "Re
solved, that a four hour course in 
the fundamentals of United States 

Doris Hogan of Decorah, Dorothy FOR RBNT-Ten room furnished. 
Boege of lJeclair, Elda Schwartz of house during summer vacation. Close 
Decorah, Gladys Hirt of Hills and in. Phone 2788. 198 

Lydia E. Klckhohn of Eagle Grove. FIOR RENfl'-New 3 room furnished 

Prosperity Is 
apartment. 2 1-2 blocks from campus. 
Possession June 1 to Sept. 15. Phone 

Ahead, Says Black 2017. tf. 

Motor Maker FOR SALE 

citizenship should be required here," Det't M 23 (iU 'ted P ) FOR S'ALE-Radio complete with 
ed th 

' rol, ay , ru ress • 
open e program. LoUISe Baker H M J £t "'d t f th two stage amplifier, horn and bat-

ei M
' -.. ewe , iP,esl en 0 e 

of Iowa ty, anon Hernnann of P' D t ·t M"~ C Co teries. 3.11 S. Dubuque. 197 . alge- e rol OINr ar mpany, 
[owa (llty and Esth~r M. Han~n of views with optimism prospects for FOR SALE-Baston Baritone 
~attl~ Creek argued for the aifll'ma· business prosperity in this country priced reasonable. can Red 2411 
rtive SIde of the question, The nega· during the next few years. ffi 1911 
tive side was defended by Laura He states that present day pros- ___ -'-_______ _ 
Bukhouse, Celia H. Holden of Iowa perity is due fudamentally to two FO~ SALE-One new set of 
City, and B. Aileen Shriver of Es· things: Standard Reference Enclyclopedias at 
therville. The debaters were coached Sound conditions in this country, a reasonable price, just unpacked. 
by Gertrude Muxen A3 of Carroll, and falling off in world competition, Phone 2116. 195. 
and delivered their arguments wen. chl'ef)y due to the world war and RADIO FOR SALE-New. with 

!Readings were given by Laverbe revolution in Europe. New Type D. D. 11 tube. Mahogany 
Pier~ of Moody, ORal Keeney of In speaking of world competition, Cabinet, $25,00 cash. Red 1626 even. 
Carlisle and. ]lido. Schw~rtz of De· lack of which he believes gives the 
corah. Helen L. Lantz of Iowa City 'business of the United States an _in_g_s. __________ _ 

Plaved "The Witches' Dance," and , unprecedented opportunity, Jewett 
DeKoven, Grace King of Harris said: ------------

WAlft'ED 

played "1100 Whiches' Dance,' 'and "Russia's lack of word cOmmerce WANTElD-To buy typewriter 
M 'ldred A tin' f L dIed reasonable priced. Call 2768. 196 

I, ugus e 0 a ora. p ay is our principal asset, due to this 
mammoth country having <mce been W<ANlTED-Students to woo.-k 
the food basket of Europe, due to evenings. Now and during summer 
the cheaper transportation of its at Reichardts. 198 

grain into the market. I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. 

Our 

REMODEUNG 
SALE 

. 

Begins Tomorrow 
DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M. 

UADIES' SPECIAL UADIES' 
SILK To-morrow SWEATERS 

HOSIERY 9 to 10 A. M. Only 
"The .farmer always last to at-

tain the plane of prosperity of indus· 
tries, banking, etc" ftuds in this 
condition a widening of his market 
and consoquent increase in prices 

Shoe repairing done. 24 E. College - Regular $1.50 
Slip over "Busy Hour" Styles 

D4.,0_ 
"What are you doinS. Pyth
... rltinr Her another letter,n 

p"IIias- for his product. 
"Russia is not likely to come back 

St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men's used shoes, cloth· I 
mg, etc, Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 ' 

for many years-in fact she will be LOST ANJ;) FOUBD 
"No-not this time. Something 
rna .... to the point. os one would 
oay, I'm writing the Pater to 
""nd me a dozen Eldorado pencils. 
Tbey are all sold out down at 
the store." 

last to regain her former position LOST -Glass case containing 

EtDo~nO 
due to her political situation's grasp pair of black rimmed glasses. Finder I 
upon everything including the fann please return to Daily Iowan office 
land, When .she does, our farms will or phone B 2198. 195 
be so firmly entrenched in their mar· I 
kets that even heavy underselling LOST-Keys-six keys on ring in 
cou1d be offset by the large surplus black leather case. Black 633 or 1680. 1 

automatically built up in America. Reward. 195 • ""'dlruPIIrIfJDlClr 
r7 r,J.....--.. n ~~,.I_. 

______ SIlll"III"""".IIIiIllllll_IIIII"IBI ... lIM!UIIIJIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIII1mftWl1l1lll_II!111111U11U11I1I111D1l1l1WIUIUIIllIIllllllIIlllIl1lDIIIUUlllllnUlll1lllDlUDllDU1U_1III1UIIIIII11 
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CLOSED 
MEMORIAL 

DAY 

In accord dh our 
usual custom this store 
will remain closed all 
day "Memorial Day". 

IWe enthusiastically 
welcome this opportun. 
ity for ourselves and 
our employes and their 
families to participate 
ill this patriotic holi
day. 

Memorial 
~Day~ 

While thisstore ha~ always spec
ialized in outfitting the women and 
children, we feel that these offer~ 
ings of late spring and summer 
apparel represent nothing short 
of an acchievement. 

Weare prepared with apparel for 
Women and Misses 

Garments suitable for horseback riding, hiking, motoring, golfers, etc. y 
Knickers • __ ._ ... _ .......... _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ ........... $3.98 and $4.98 
Sweaters .. _ .. __ ..... __ ... . __ . __ .• _ .. - .. -'- $1.50 to $12,75 
Skirlls ........... _ ..... __ __ ... __ .... _ .......... _ .............. _... $2.98 to $15.00 
Hats ... _ .. _ .. _.__. _____ ... _ .. _____ ..... _ .. _._ .. _ ......... _ $1.25 
Middies ....... _ .... _. ___ . _____ .... _ ...... _ .... _._._ .......... _._ .... $1.50 to $'1.98 
Shirts ... _._ ... _._.. . ___ .___ _. _._u_u_... $2.50 ' 

Gifts for the Girl Graduate and the 
June Bride 

Gifts that have thrills akin to Christmas thrills. The list 'below: 'Will help 
YQU to decide what to give. 

='ir BilkBu:!e ~te'cfloV1l 
IIaDdbap Ivvq .ArtitoleI 
Sport Top JuOy 00mlJI 

Apparel and aooeBSOries have been mecriminately chosen to afford widest 
ud mOlt ~ &elections for both the ~rl graduate and the June bride. 

• 

Quality APRONS ' an:d . J acquette Regular 75c Quality 
SPECIAU Stamped and Made Values to $5.00 

Ready to Embroider SPECIAL 

$1.19 39c $2.25 
;' 

Hundreds of bargains too numerous to mention-Every item must 
go regardless of cost or value-Plan to be here-This is ~ real 
money saving event. 

Gift and Art Shop 
PHYLLIS HERRICK Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

• ___________ IIIIII ___________ I\IIIIJIlIIIIUIIlIUURllllllnlUp· "--"_!II 

The Graduation Outfit 
Also the Accessories and the Cherished Gifts 

No division of this business requires of us more painstaking thought and consideration 
than our efforts in relation to the Clothes demanded by the ever·critical "Grad". 

Our Young Men's Clothing Department is, therefore, qualified to provide 
Graduation Suits of Quality, revealing every evidence of high grade tailor
ing without betraying the advantages of a very attractive price. 

rhe Patricia Petite Ba.zaa.r, sharing the approval of the most discriminating College wom
en, appeals to the Sweet Girl Graduate from the angle of style-specialization, ready to pro
tide ample stocks of smartly conceived clothes-Dresses and Coats-that include many flat
tering reproductions or adaptations that possess all the charm of the originals, but now 
available at a mere fraction of the cost of the imported models. 

In fffer'1 dirilion of Beady.to-Wear Apparel from the Suit for the young man 
and the Dresses for the Sweet Girl Graduate j in every channel of Acce880r
iea i in relation to the Gift for the Graduate, whioh must have the ever·abid
ing gratitude of the recipient, KImma' Service is as far-reaching as our 
dorta bow hoW' to aooompU,li, 

4' Everything for the Graduate from Hat to Shoes. J , 

Treasure yoUr Diploma 
XWiana' are lPt!eiallzlng In the framing of Diplomaa, and where a Cl,UI.Iltit;r 
of. Dipl,oplU are entruted to u for this purpoee, we are glad to extend the 
ad"!¢&Ie of IPICfal t bantit, pric-. 

~ 
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ENGLAND'S NEW 
PREMIER BUSY 

WITH CABINET 
Believe Baldwin Will 

Give Lord Robert 
Cecil Important 

Portfolio 

By Ralph H. Turner 
(United News Staff Correspondent) 

London, May 23.-Premler Bald
win's cabinet will be completed 
Thursday, according to opinion in 
high political circles. 

The historic ceremony of the neW' 
prime minister's kissing the hand of 
King George in token of fealty will 
take place Friday at Buckingham 
palace on the King's return from 
Aldershot. 

The Bonar Law cabinet has auto
matically tendered its resignation, in 
accordance with custom, and Bald
win is constantly closeted with lead
ers in an endeavor to pick new mIn-
isters. • 

A lengthy consultation with Lord 
Robert Cecil strengthens the rumor 
that the veteran statesman who is 
known both for his advocation of the 
League of Nations and for his friena
ship with America may accept an im
portant portfolio. 

Sir Robert Horne, now in Glasgow, 
has denied that he has been offered 
the post of Chancellor of the Ex
chequer and that Pall »all Clubs 
Wednesday buzzed with the gossip 
over the report that Marquis Cunon, 
disgruntled at not having been of
fered the premiership, may not be 

willing' to retain his portfolio as for
eign minister in the new cabinet. 
His withdrawal from the political 
stage would greatly effect the Lau
sanne conference and all matters of 
near Eastern policy in which he has 
held a dominant position. 

German diplomacy which has built 
high hopes on British friendship and 
Britain's neutrality in the Ruhr oc
cupation, will find scant cheer in 

I'D DAlI.Y lOW", ONIVEBIl'lY OF IOWA Thand.y, May 24, 1.21. 

Wednesday's exchange of telegrams 
between the British and French pre
miers, Baldwin having wired Poln. 
care: 

of the Bolshevic MUrmaDsk . coast, can. Colonel Upton, Pres. and Mrs. tense, the c.ltate inventories were al- sustained the objection )f the de
Moscow Wednesday capitulated to Walter A. Jessup, Dean and Mrs. so introduned. fense on the ground that there wu 
the London ultimatum. Wm. G. Raymond, Dean and Mrs. At the beginning of the afternoon no evidence to show that the body 

"I have the sincerest hopes for 
continuing the cordial relation .. 
which have been manifested between 
our two countries, and in the main
tenance of the entente, which is the 
common objective of our two govern
ments." 

Leonide Krassin, gentleman dlplo- George if. Kay, Dean and Mrs. session, Judge Otto instructed bail- was in the same condition at the 
mat, who acts as the Soviet repre- Carl E. Seashore, Dean and Mr.9. i!fs to eject all children from the time of the autopsy as at the time 
sentative in London, handed LoI'tl . .c. A. Phillips, Dean and Mrs. Ben- court room. "These children should of burial. Thl! body was dialntene4 
CUrlon the Soviet foreign office Ie- ry C. Jones, Dean Robert E. Ric- be in school," the judge stated. on an ordel of the district eOIS", 
ply which granted British demands, now, Dean and Mrs. Frank '1:. The court room was packed witli granted upon appUcation of Count, 
and suggested a conference for the Breene, Dean Wilbur J. Teeters, spectators. All seats were filled an Attorney Ed O'Connor. Member. of 
settlement of problems. Dean and .Mrs. J. T. McClintock, hour before the trial was started the faculties of the Colleges of Med. 

Th h 
Gen. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ball, Col. while the front seats were not va.- ic. iOE: and Pharmacy had been RUb-

e rupture had t reatened follow- • . M '1' t t il and Mrs. Ralop P. Howell, Sen. and cated in many cases after the morn- poenaed to testify as to the auto .... 
mg 08COW s calm 0 a welve mer-Poincare replied: 

"I can renew the assurance of the 
French government that it will col
laborate heartily with you in the 
support and development of the 
friendly relationship and alliance be
tweP.7l our two countries." 

ff h I 1
·' fBI h vik Mrs. Chas. M. Dutcher, Rep. and 

o s ore coasta IJDlt 0 0 s e . . . .. Mrs. Ray Yenter, and nean Ad ... 
Jurisdiction. ThiS would have kep; I id L B . a e . urge. 
English fIShermen from valuable Th Ii 1 f th cia' ts ·11 . . . e na s 0 e y s even WI 
flshmg grounds. Cessation of bol- b th G 'B II t th M ' e e overnor s a a e en s 
shevik propaganda in the East ulso gymnasium t 8 '30 
was demanded. a . p. m. 

I 

FRANOIS NELSON TO 

ing session. Men and women were 
perched on radiators and window 
ledges and it was practically impoa
sible to make entrance or exit. 

All evidence cOI!<!erni"g the autop
sy made on Wertz's body in Feb
ruary was barred when Judge otto 

sy. 
Th.. defense gl've notice yesterdar 

afternoon that {t intended to ~e 
a motion to dismia,ll the case. Judge 
Otto has set th.. argument of the 
motion in chambers for 8:30 thia 
morning. 

TURKEY VOTES TO WEIR NEW HEAD 
Ch"!~~O~~~~MY~~:~~ OF A. S. OF A. S. 

GIVE DRAMA BOOKS ~~~~~~~~"""~~"""~~~~~~~"l 
(Continued from page 1) 

Came From Foreign 
Workers 

merous clever take-offs on the whole 
piece. 
Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moines 

Will Have Charge Of Mecca was toastmaster of the evening talk-
Week; D. C. Fisher Is ing on the subject of "Usher". The 

(By United News) Vice President "Audience" was explained by Persis 
Conatantinople, May 23.-The An- -- Carney A3 of Greene. Much applause 

gora government has decided to close Kenneth J. Weir S3 of Cedar Rap-I greeted Gregory Foley A4 of Rock 
all Y. M. C. A. centers and schoo.)'! ids has been elected president of the Rapids who for the seniors said 
in Turkey, alleging the teachers ar" Associated Students of Applied Scl- farewell to the players organization 
carrying on anti-Turkish, pro-Chris- ence to take office at the beginning after which he talked on "The 8tage< 
tian propaganda among the Turkisl'J of neh year. By nature of his of- Professor Mabie talked. on "The Di
population. The drastic step folJoweo fice the A. S. of A. S. president rector". "The Critic" was given by 
heated debate in the Angora confe1"'" takes direct charge of Mecca we~, Lawrence Brierly. 
ence where fanatic Moslem extrem- and he is the engineers' representa- Over sixty drama enthusiasts at
ists have vowed to rid Turkey of all tive on the Sfudent Council. At the tended the banquet including the 
Christian influence. election which took place last eve- guests of honor: President and Mrs. 

American Y. M. C. A. workers, ning the following were elected alllng Jessup, Professor and Mrs. E. C. 
scattered from Pera to outlying dis- with Weir to take office next Sep- Mabie, Dean and Mrs. George F. 
tricts, will be effected. Their work tember: vice-president, Darrel t... Kay, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, Prof. 
has dealt largely with Christian Ar- Fisher S2 of Garden Grove; secre- and Mrs. Frank Kendrie, Mr. and 
menian students, and Americans herlt tary, Vernon P. Fisher S3 of Lomax, Mrs. Frank Hicks. 
deny that any kind of Christiim teach Ill., and treasurer, Earnest E. Jacob- Persis Carney announced the most 
ings have been given the few Moslem son S3 of Percy. ' popular plays according to the list 
scholars. The outgoing officers are: presl- which was voted upon by the audi

dent, Wm. A. Turner 84 of De!! ence at the "Copperhead" as fol-

You1l Surely 
Like Them. 

Swiss Sailors 

Among the many different styles of straw hats worn 

thi ' season the most distinctive of all is our feature 

hat-

. . "THE SWISS HAND WOVEN" 

wmTE & TAN 

LIGHT BUT DURABLE 

$5 
Others $2-$3-$4 

COASTS' RUSSIANS BOW TO 
BRITISH DEMANDS 

Moines; vice-president, Clarence t... lows: "Romeo and Juliet", "School 
Sloan 83 of Fairfield; secretary;'\ for Scandal", "Lady Windemere's 
Chester J. Meade S4 of Calumet, Fan," "Blue Bird" all first choice; ~~~""U~~~~""~""U~~~""~a:,,,,~~~~~~~~ 

English J!'ishermen Are Protected 

and treasurer, Amos Peterson S4 o. "'l1welfth Night". "Richelieu", ''Hedda 
Centerville. Gabbler," and "He Who Gets Slap

By Russ Capitu- ------------
lation trNITS COMPETE FOB. of votes .went to "Kindling", "Loy-

ped" as second choice. A high number ( 

(By United News) 
London, May 23.-With Brihsn 

warships ready to proceed to the 

GOVERNOR DAY KONORS aJties", and "Red. Robe.' ' 

___ (C_o_nt_in_u_ed_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_> __ ,STATE RESTS IN 
MURDER TRIAL 

Arctic waters to support fishermen best drilled junior; best drilled sen-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~===~= ior; best drilled SQuad; company 

team indoor rifle match; individual merly county coroner, identified th~ 

(Continued from page 1) 

New 
Brunswick 

Records 
DaUy 

You May Get By 
In many, many cases, the student may get by 
when cnlled upon in the classrooDl although he 
is poorly propared because the instructor hap
pened to cal! on him 'for what he happened to 

know. 

It is also possible to get by ,~thput less when 
you carry your money with you, but the next 
time it may be different. The safest way is to 
put your money in a checking acCOUllt at the 

First National where i~ is safe ALfJ the time. 

out-door rituc match; individual In: firearm by its manufacturer's serial 
door rifle championship; individual tlumber. Yesterday afternoon the ;\e. 
pistol match; best drilled platoon fer:se attorneys moved to have til<) 
(infantry unit); and the best drilled exhibit again removed from the rec
company (infantry unit.) The 8om- ord on the ground that other par
pany winning the greatest number lies than those who identlIied it had 
of points in four specified events had it in their possession, that it had 
will be designated as the Color com- been out of the court house and on 
pany for 1923-24. In addition to the other grounds but Judge Otto over
silver cup awarded the company its ruled the objection. 
captain lYill be presented a silver The state had made several pre
mounted shield, the Coast sword, vious attempts to ha,·e the revoh·er 
and the University prize consisting I introduced as evidence but had failed 
of a saber. on all attempts. 

The two disappointments which Miss Gertrude Moorhead, room-
the <lay will bring are to be the mate of Beryl Wertz-Leeper and hel' 
absence of Governor Nate E. Kendal confidente, took the stand this morn
in whose honor ·Governor's day is ar- ing and testified that Robert Leeper 
ranged, and the canceling from the had asked her to tell Attorney Frank 
program the building of the foot Mellser that she had aeen an auto
bridge across Iowa river. The bridge, malic )'evolver lying on the buffe. in 
a narrow structure supported by the Wertz home on the morning of 
pontoon boats, cannot be material- the murrier. She testified that sile 
lzed because a part of its make-up told Messer this because she WRa 
has failed to arrive from govern- afrain that Leeper would be charged" 
mental headquarters. Under ordi- with the murder, but that, 88 a mat
nary circumstances such a structure ter of inct, she had never seen the 
can be completed and the first sol- pistol in the Wertz home. 
dier can have crossed it, all in a Physician Testifies 
half hour's time. Its construction will Dr. Frank L. Love, Iowa City phy-
in the future be made a part of sician who attended the murdered 
military field, course. man, took the stand yesterday morn-

Ben nie Krueger's Orchestra 
2419-"Apple Sauee" 

"WUd Papa" 
Two WonJerful Fin Trot. 

Bennie Kruccer'. Dlnce 01t'hntra mlkel l'ec0rd6 a
cluaiYCly for Brunswid:, becaute of their Ibiolutc fide:lity 
to tone lod rhythm Ind their c1caroeaa and beauty. 
Here are two of tbe: bett dance Rlection. you hive 
ever heard. Full of tantalizing .llophone .traillJ wltla 
• rippliog IccompanimCllt of bruse. Ind piano. Har 
tbac twO dance recorda. You'lJ wane them. 

SofJ&ellaing new eJJery day 
Nnr Inmtwlek Ilec:ordt .,. ready enry u,. 
No waitin,. Any Brunrwkk dealer will ,lIdl, 
,lay lbcm fOif you. Br\IAIwlck Jl.cCotdl WI be 
playecl on Ill)' pbollopapb bool .... belt Oft The 
INMrick. 

The First 
National Bank. 

At noon Saturday the members lng and testified as to conditions at ~=~=~~~~==~=~====~=~==~=~~= 
Iowa City ~8 Pione6r Bank 

LET US 
CLEAN 
·Y,OUR 
STRAW HAT 

If will look better, feel better and wear longer if you 
Let us clean it. 

Even if you havo just bought a new one-the old 
"lid" cleaned up will give lots.of wear. 

lIe'11 give you a nice iob at a reasonable price. 

Mavrias Shine Parlor· 
128 East Washington Street 

of the university military staft' and the Wertz home on the morning ot "~~~~"",,,,~~a:a:UU~~~~""~""~~~~iS3IiS3I_ 
their wives .wJlI entertain at lunch- the murder when he arrived. His tes
eon at the Jefferson in honor of timonyw &I similar to that given by 
General Duncan. The guests will other witnesses. 
Include the following: General Dun- He testified that while examining 

i 
• 

, . 

Movie Calendar 

ENGLERT 
Dorothy Dalton 

In 
"Fog Bound" 

STRAND 
Earl Williams 

ill 
"Masters of Men" 

PASTIME 
Milton Silla 

in 
"The Isle of Lost ~hiP8" 

GARDBN 
Viola nana 

Ia 

It 

1 
the body of Wertz, he noticed that 
the skull was apparently badly frac
tured and UII~ exp\osion caused by the 
bullet p&l!sing through the brain 
mUf t have been powerful. "I remark
ed, it is a wonder that the t(lP 01: 
the head was not blown off," the 
witness testified. 

Dr. Love further testified that the 
skllll in the back part was practically 
pulverized Ilt the point where tne 
bullet mad!! itll exit while the wound 
in the forehead was clear-cut. 

Can · Piatot Expert 
Donald Price, called by the state 

as an expen: in pistols, had a hard 
time to gll'e testimony all the de

fOlllltl fought evory question of th" 
atatAi attorreYI and nearly twenty ot 
the defense', objectlona were rul
toilled. 

The last wJ\l and tenament of 
Arne. Wert;;, who died In 1919 and 
'lap the 18C(lnd Wife of the Jn1ll'l11* 

r!1an, w.. introdueed '1 tridtnet by 

Practical Gifts as 
Graduation Suggestions 

The time is getting short. 
Make your selection now and lJav til III laid away for 
you. 
Memory books- Old Gold- Leather with Ileal. 

Nifty outfit, Hot of twenty-fly nivcrsity pictures 
free with each memory book. 

Gold pencils in gift case. 
~'ountain P ns with lIame Ilgrav(\o in Barr 1 free. 
Iowa BJankets 
Pillow Tops-L ather alld Fdt 
Pennantg 
Fancy Box Stationery 
Nurses Cases 
Table Throws 
Brief Cascs 
Traveling Cases 
Cameras 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
The House of ervic 

8 So. Olinton St. 
(Student Headquarters) 

.. Her 'atal IIWioaa" . r the ltate, and oa rtqllllt 01 the de-.----------------.. 
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